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AN KVBN BREAK.
BAI'TIUOHE, Oct. Jl.~BaJtln»orn and

(\(* York broke even to-day. la the Jim

conf-'t lM»* local* Kot rtvo o£ thelf.jjjc htta

H ia the nfi-h and sixth InnlngB, and tnlllrO

H enough run* to win. Both teams played u

sharp and errorless fame. Four' sfngje*,
A two-butfger. a hit batsman and an error

| RB\'* the vMtors Ave runs In the lirth In
.UirfUViiW and

they
KV nht Dlay »n the !tfcon<l pame. ^pheiiya

. MI liard In the «hort rlFm by » Pitch«l

p in;
Kir" k'"roc' o l 0 I * II I 0 1 1 t
BlWWtL J { n g II > 1'Mll 0

itanl »n« BoWn»o#i'M«*ln
Oa«W ana

|lro*n. Time. 1.A " 'RHKg,con.l*»m» . , , , | mi
PiToMt » I1HMKI

£% on ircount ofderkneM. ...

nOSTON WINS THE PENNANT.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1L.The Bmton

,..\n lo-das' made th«lr ponnalon of_tl».?, !t a crtiilnty by dnfMttlor :th» SenM«llv.TOo Senators fielded verr
l'Vy and ,01.1(1 not hit Ljwta'While the

Sfci £ o s * s ?
Earned run*, Washington 2; Boston 7.

Batteri<i«. Baker and FarrelJ; Lewis and
yo«Ber Umpire#, Connolly and"Heydler.
Time. hours.

EASY FOR~BROOKLYN.
NEjfr YORK. Oct.' fl..South paw curves

were too much for the Phillies to-day, and
but for Deiehanty'* triple in the sixth they
would have been shut out. The game was

called In the seventh on account of darknw?.Score: RH B
Brooklyn 1 4 0 7 2 0 -14 16 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 5 4
Eh rind runs. Brooklyn 8; Philadelphia

1. Batteries, Gaston and Grim; Fifleld and
McFarland. I'rnplrea, Hunt and Andrcwa.
Time, 1:3S. Attendance, 650.

"Howling .

Won. Lost. Pv.
Wheeling 2 1 .667
All Alike 2 1 .667
Bowlers I 2 .333
Gulden Hoda 1 2 .333
The AC! Alike BowJInjr team went up

against the patriotic Golden Rods- lae>t
right at FeteV alleys, and succeeded
<« nWiur ttro of the three same* by the
following acoret:

ALL ALIKE. Int. 2d. 3d. Total
W. Brash 121 15* 145 423
Bnlzrr 1W 173 142 431
Cochran ITS 1M 93 409
Rabr 134 119 1«1 414

Arndt15) 131 112 363
Nolle 159 13D 143 471

Total* .«*> W4 796 2510
GOLDEN HODS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Krmpk 12* 121. 144 391
J^OonnPlI 14- 1M 145 449
Clnrl; 142 145 119 406
Ft f£«rlns»r 125 138 159 422
Vofelar 115 125 129 369
Eormfrld 121 112 138 872

Totals 777 MO 832 2409
Scorer*.Xromrick and MilleivJJnipIre.

D« :tz. To-night.Ab*r Nit aqdr^Kl CroTHE

MtTSKD LEAGUE?
At a mofilnff held last evei^ng: at the

Jlywea.'^ys th^Mtwee Bowing League
was or^anizd, and It will conduct a
v.uv;fcr tournament, which starts next
.Monday evening;. The team captains
coT.prlr1 the board of managers, and
air Jii® f"'l«»w»:
N. R -L. & A. A..Will Pttdc.
TiVBou crt'.W. Alexander.
Takc-j-nur-timei.J. B. Moppe.
La l*Kr.IL C. Prower. jfJack tarR.AOex. Turner. :
Cresoer. 11 .Georgo Cotemart.
Off Asains.Charles Drager.
Sbattley Company No. 21. . Charles

Fisher.
Thf leapue nrflandted by Meeting ttoe

following officers:
Pre*fcJ*«..WW R StAnveMftn.
VI- ? pr^derrt.Gu» MarscJflier
Secretary.W. J. Erjnla.

Toot ball
The football season In Wheeling will

hiriily open next Saturday, as wan

hoped, au nothing hat been heard from
Stenb«nvllle, and efforts to (et other
(came have met- with disappointment.
Th« W. A. C. had an o«er to play Latrnlx-,and yesterday made Latrobe an
«*" »« »» "« Kn» runiiln Ed-
wards prefer# getting his team in
better ahape before meetinr iuch a

strong Aggregation, hence Latrobe
won't* be taken on for a few weeks.

The Now Castle Terrors have asked
for a game at Wheeling, October Tt,
and they will be accommodated.

If no outride team Is secured, the
Aetna Juniors will be lined up against
V. A. C. next Saturday at the ball,
park. This will make ao interesting
game.

J»rry Weitlake Is organising a footir*

BWjjj \ Tbs Olant Despair.
Bl /V of the most horKS/.: a rible thing* about the

J nervona disease! to which
Wff \ cJ women are peculiarly

subject la the senae of
Bter overwhelming despair
gfjfr which thejr bring upon the mind.
Bf A woman's mental condition is
ruirccxijr una powerinny anccica uy

any ailment of the delicate, special
organs of her sex. Such a difficulty

not only racks her body with pain and stuffrinjj hut burdens her with mental anguish
which words can hardly describe.
Thousands of women have had a similar

experience to that of Mrs. Kurath A.
Williams, of Westport, Oldham Co., Ky.,in which the use or I»r. Pierce's wonderful
"Pavoritr Prescription," by Impartinghealth nnd strength to the fifth!nine organism,ha* not only restored complete vigor
and rapacity to th" bodllv powers but Has
ai«o plvcn renewed bri(fifthesfl and buoyancyof spirit.

l suffered form-era year." »n>nMr« Wlllinms.
"with indigefltion and nervous prostration. I
w** unable to est or aleep. I (ri^o several tihysIcinnvtmt they oolv htlued me for a nhort time.A friend advised mr tot»ke r>r. Pierre's I'nvnrlte
l'r^vriptjon. Dr. pierce'* Golden Medlcnl I>1«rovervnnd Pellet*.* I commenced tsklnjr thetll'dt iur« laol %iav T_~t. ll.. »_.-! iJ «»..

w'Ti thrre of tliar 'Golden
M'dirn! DiMOvrry.' and tvfctl* of the Pellet*.an-1 am now rvllug belter than fhare fur
'*? llare n f;ood appflltr. *!ern well.n'J do not atiflTrr from Infliction or nen-mjaJf"* h*v«" pained »rvrn attd a half ponn lr.Incr taking tbrar medicine*. I hav recom*lSvDr. Merte'a medicine to aeveral ladle*,

lwhf'T '? now II aatl la beingUacfitad,"

Get Mere
ant Yen

Gel less
Why k it erer?' wsaparffla

which trie* to selL itself, ranges
itself against kirta as the standard?Whr i»ittbat «ir %w-to
offer extra inducements.-fifgger
bottles, fancy wrappers, cheaperprice.anything, everything, bat
th» one inducement of quality ?

JtiiAD'e
ratyvfi o

Sarsapaniia
has never been equaled by any
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tells, just as blood tellg.

Jt IS lie SMUM.
" I lure sold Ayer's Earoparilla for mora

than twentr-llre years, tod have neter
heard anything hot words of praise from
my customers; sot a single complaint has
arer reached me. A preparation must
possets great merit to maintain mch a reputation.I believe yoor earsaparflla to ba
the best blood purifier that has ever been

I tntrodaeed to the general public. I ofton
hear other oannfactnron ear that this i»
"as good as Arer's," bat no oaa eter nt
heard it said that Acer's was "as good' aa

an; other kind. Theyalways sat Ayer's op
as the standard of eicellence.".S. t. ,

Borca, Dulath, Mini.

ball team at Elm Qrore. Among the
players selected are: Frame Mcwuray,
Jerry Westlake. W. Green, Sam and
Win Chambers, Cliff Hamilton, W.
Hugua and Bert McCoy.

BOXING.
The date seleoted by the Ariel and

Metropolitan clubs (or their opening
night is the same, Ootobfcr 26. On that
occasion! Jtfhn Finnegan and "AustralianJimmy" Ryan open the Ariel club,
at the Pythian Castle. Out at Pulton
"Kill" Wanko and; "Buck" Stetter come
together. .

"Kid" Ooulctte's stoclfhas gone away
up. Monday night, at Rochester, he
defeated Joe Hopkliw, putting him oat
in nine rounds. Hopkins' tost the decisionto Oscar Gardner In a.bot twenty"»wAflAntiMrt ftfe ntiffflJo. lest' summer.

Oscar Gardner fights Sammy Kelly *t
New York, on October it. The weight
limit is 11S pound*. Oscar meets George
DIxod at CMevlandi November 23.

KODlTOmiLi
A3lluallan>on> Melange or Miliar Matterfrom AUnlltll'i RitfODoHi.
The October term of the circuit court

convened yesterday, with Judge Fault
on the bench. The grand Jury was at
work ali day yesterday, and wilt continuetheir Investigation to-day, and
may possibly be compelled to run over

until to-morrow. The cases against the
three members of the county court were
sent for Holiday, the 31st ot this.month,
when they *11 be tried on their merits.
The petit jury win meet next Monday,
The civil docket is long, and- If the grand
Jury finds many indictments, and It is
oetleveaf Uicar W IU, uro miu niu wo

lengthy..
The Republican meeting at the court

house Thursday night, \rtiew Horn C.
T. Caldwell, of Parkeraburg, will a<S
dress the people, wil be a great event
In Moundsvllte. M<r. CaldweH's reputationsan orator and campaign speakerwill insure Mm a large audience.
Marlon Ketcher, who escaped jail

here Monday morning, an account of
wWCh was given In* yesterday's Intelligencer,Is BtlU at large. The authorities
have spared m> trouble or expense in
searching for him, but so far have no
due to his whereabouts.
Major and Mrs. Phil A. Shaffer or-

rived here yesterday morning, from
Knaxville, Teniu The major has a ten
days' furtough, and most of the time
w*Hf be spent at tthelr home In thds city.
Rev. Wt. A. WUIfams, who has been

quite sick, win* xypmuu ic«a, m improvingslowiy but steadily. His tem-
perature Is reduced- from 101 to 100, and
the (factor think* he is doing well.
Mis* Jessie Cox died last evening at

7 o'clock, from typhoid fever. 6be was
the daughter of M1\ and; Mrm James
Cox, both dead. She made her home
with her grandmother.
The "Epworth League wiU give a musicaland literary entertaniment at the

church Thursday night. Admission
free.
Mrs. T. H. Baldwin and Mrs. Mary

Parkinson left yesterday for Roney's
Point, to visit relatives.
Miss Kate Hatpin has accepted a positionin- Q. W. Worts' mHMnery establishment,at Wheeling.
Quite a number of our people are 1n

Pittsburgh, attending the Knights TemplarConcdave.
* . *« « «' Wv«w»lliwi> *tt/vrrw»v» of -

JX iruillwci w*. It

tended the opening of court here yesterdny.
8. C. Gaois wan a business caller In

Wheeling yesterday.
International Typographical Union.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct 11. . This
morning's session of the International
Typographical Union was devoted* to

consideration of at portion of the report
of the committee on* taws. There was

a prolonged discussion on the proposed
change in the method of organization.
It was flnaMy disposed- of by t<ho appointmentof a committee of three to

ascertain the competitive trade centers
of the country, with a view of laying
out now districts. The committee |»
Instructed to report to-morrow. It was
unanimously voted not to admit, In the
future, members of allied trades In typographicalunions.

Ocuitrnl M'tionler at lluutavillft.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala.,Oct. 11..General

Joseph Wheeler arrived a few minutes

past midnight to take command of the
Fourth army corps, succeeding Oenernl
Copplnger. Goncral Wheeler was met
by a committer of citizens, headed by
C neral Moore, and was escorted to the
Huntsvllle hotel. The ffeneral Is In exicellent henlth. .General Wheeler's pavnlrydivision destined for Cuban ser|vice was filled to-day on arrival of the
Tenth cavalry, Colonel Baldwin, which
riimo In two sections over the Nashville,Chattanooga and flt. Louis.

Mlntiluiiii Hunk 1/ootAit.
DETROIT, SflCh., Oct. 11..A special

to the Journal from Holland. Mich.,
says: Jacob Donherders' private bank,
nt Zeeland, was broken into early this
morning nnd the safe blown open with
dynamite and rifled. It Is estimated
that Ihf loss will be $10,000. although an

examination has not yet been finished.
Italn thin morning hiix obliterated nil
tracks of the robbers, but they are beiMoved to be professionals.

-

iuwiiiut
nuh>[u in th. Tkrivui* eiir
A a COM Ik* Bltrr.

The name* of «*e parties who drove
the in Walnut Grove

Sunday, have rot yet b?en learned.
They were auppoaed to hall from Ufllalre,but inquiry failed to reveal their
whereabouts. The rig iron atlll at

George Shell'! yesterday. where It wto
left after the accident.
Hey. a W. Chalfant. paator of the

Park Avenue church, Pittsburgh, for»...)»tiaafAi* nt >ha PlMhl'tprbfl
IIICIJI w» U> tow -.

church here, arrived from China yesterday,where he and Mr*. Chalfant have
been visiting their tiro sons, who are
missionaries.
The .liberal of WlUle Weatherston,

who died Sunday from Injuries receivedwhile playlnn about marhlnsry at
McDertnott's tool works, occurred yesterdayafternoon. Interment at Scotch
Jtldgc.
The Cleveland ft Pittsburgh railroad

company sold thirty-five tickets for the
special to Pittsburgh yesterday morning.and a great many went by the
early Baltimore ft Ohio train from here.
The ^heeling Railway Company commencedlaying thecu-vr yesterdayrooming:,at the.corner of Hanover and Fifth

streets. Everything progressed smoothly,contrary to expectations.
Large crowds arc- attending the

meetings of -the Salvation Army at the
Baptist church. Last night quite a

number were unable to get Into the
church.
The Orbls Club will meet Frlit>y

evening at the home of Miss Ella Nichols.An Interesting programme has
been prepared fbr the occasion.
Miss Hannah Melnser, of Stoubenvllle,who has been the guest of Mlsn

Addle Hanchel, on West Walnut street,
returned home yesterday.
Thoburn Post, a. A. R., will adorn

the soldiers' lot In Rlvervlew by the
placing of a couple of condemned canon
used in the civil war.

Rev. S. E. Du Boll, of Red Oak, Ioiva,
will occupy the United Presbyterian
pulpit Sabbath, morning and evening.
James McAdams and wife, ot West

Virginia, are guests of the family of
Robert Downey, on First street.
The city was very quiet yesterday.

citizens attending the Knight Templar
conclave at Pittsburgh.
Stone work on the foundation for the

?hlrd ward hose bouse was commenced
yesterday.
The Welsh congregational church has

decided to add an orchestra to its
choir.
M. C. Connelly, ot Clinton, W. Va.,

was In tho city yesterday on business.
W. J. Ralney, of Cleveland, was here

yesterday, <he guest ot hla sisters.
Deputy Sheriff Foreman was In the

city reaterday, on business.
Thurmao Sprlggs, of Woodsfleld, was

here yesterday on business.
Thomas Bllnco has opened a new restauranton Main street

BEIfWOOR
DrcMjr fawi Item* Uxlured Is the Bnajr

Mnrshall foanly Town.
T. L. McMillan, the coal man, Is

tearlngr down the tipple and chutes at
his bank, and will conduct a coal yard
there, as the coal In his bank came to a
finish a few weeks ago. He will receive
coal over a switch from the Baltimore
* Ohio.
The Democratic primaries to nominatecandidates for president and membersof the Union district board of education,will be held 8aturday afternoon.
It Is expected that the Vance build-

ing will be ready for school purposes
next week. The building is being convertedinto a creditable school room.

This evening in Bellaire occurs the
marriage of Mr. Edward Lineberger
and Ml* Lizzie McHenry.
At the city building Thursday even!lng^ Diamond Bros.' minstrel show will

iiuiu die uuaius.

Dr. J. N. Alley returned yesterday,
from a trip to Washington,' D. O. Ho
was In the_traln collision nt Martins-

A CHAMPION EG1
Joan George Tlmmerls Is Coming to^

Rid*

Bicycle circles are In n flutter of excitementover the coming American tour
of Jean George Tlmmerls, the champion
Egyptian rider. Sporting enthusiasts
have been treated to exhibitions of
"Terrible" Turks, strong men, and professions!athletes of various descriptions,
nui upio inia lime we nave noi nau uiq

pleasure of <e*tlnff tho qualities of a

cyclist from the east. All the foreign
champion* have hailed from Europe;
Tlnrwnerls Li only eighteen yearn of age

and made hi* debut In the athletic world
In the fall of '97. Since then his principalrao* have been run In Cairo and
seldom has he met with reverse. Previousto his appearance in competition
the young rider had been an ardent devoteeof the wheel for Ave year®.
On July 14 thero was a race for the

mMmtfMM
HAVE BEEN RETURNED

If Hyomei Had FaSedto Care.

R.T hare aofiared ftom AsthmatioHay
Fever fortwenty-fouryear*,tadftDavCoflnd rdlaf

rate5^
nphope,whan I began rtaaaeat ** Hyonafc!* mbkb '

entirely cured ma iu four weeks' time.

AnkMlqmQk)

Extra boUlaa 60c. Scat by null, postif* prepaid.a
R. T. BOOTH COMPANY.

u~. *.l>A*>urim. MM-. CMc^. a.

burg Sunday morning, ud fortunately,
escaped with a few miner ferulae*. Botly
engineer! were killed.
Samuel Smith was one of Benwoed'a

citizens In Pittsburgh yesterday.

BTLtAIRK.
All Sail*of Local Xawiaud GoMtp hsn

tha Glass Cttr*

There was quite a number of people
on the Baltimore & Ohio platform Mondayevening, to flee General Miles and
staff, and other distinguished gentlemenwho passed through the cltx on a

special train for Omaha, Neb.
The funeral of William Eahn; whose

sad death occurred Monday, will take
place this nrternoon, unucr mo »~eplf.esof tbe Knights of Prttalas, of
irhlch lodge be has been a member for
a number of year*.
Heatherlngton's band left resterday

for Slstersville, to play for the meeting
of tbe grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias of West Virginia, which meets
in that city October 11,12.13 and 14.
Miss Maggie Brady, of the Third

ward, bus returned from a visit withfriendsnfld relatives st Lona Cooing,
Md. She was accompanied by her
annt, Miss Margaret Stanton.
Prof. George Glvens bas given op the

Ideaof going with Pawnee Bill'* Wild
West show, as the company would not
furnish transportation.
Mr. J. A. Greenfield, agent Tor the

Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad, was
able to be out yjesterilay, after a few
days' Illness.

All members of the Knights of Pythiaslodge will meet at the hall at 1
o'clock to-day, to attend the Hahn funeral.
Mrs. John Wlttoo and Mrs.'Edward

Lonacraft, of New Martinsville, W. Vs.,
are visiting friends In the Second*
ward.
Lawrence Du Bole left yesterday to

Join the troops at Jacksonville, Fla., his
furlough having expired.
Mr*. Anna M. Thompson, of the

Fourth ward, left yesterday for a lew
days' visit with friends.
A civil service examination will be

heldln the high school room on Saturday,October 22.
The postofflce at West Farmlngton,

O., was robbed Sundar night of stuff
valued st $287.
Mrs. John O'Connor Is quite 1U at her

home In the Second ward, with cancer.

Mrs. Patrick Sherry, of Zanesvllle.O.,
Is visiting In the city.
R. TV. Archer Is suffering with a beatingon his hand.

THERE Is nothing so refreshing as ,

Cook's Imperial Champagne. It's purs,
healthy and nourishing.

'TISNT safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the house.
Never can tell what moment an accl<

jlent Is going to happen. 1

STPTIAN CYCLIST.
\mrrlca to Scorch With Its Leading
;r».

championship of Bffypt, which embraced
nil fhi» hnxt Inlrnt of fho mnnlrv. Tim- .r
meris entered and won so ea.slly that nil
doubts previously entertained regarding ;
his ability were dispelled.
Bi'fld h this distinction Tlmmorls hold.-*

theHrnspard d'or Egyptian, which carrieswith it ii weekly Income. During the
winter campaign the thrifty rider «*- r

cured fifteen firsts, four seconds, and one

third. Negotiations are now being transactedfor an extended American tour,
and It la not at all Improbable that lie
will appear In aoine of the six-day and i

century races during the coming reason.
The "Scarf of Honor" nhown In the

accompanying picture Is emblematic of j;
the championship and the decoration on £the nrm represents the liraseurd's pos- V
session 0
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All voltA aaTertlMOMiit» under .r
the following heading*: : i :

WANTED. PERSONALS, .
LOST AND FOUND, ..

FOB RENT, FOR BALD,
.A- Will be Inserted at. the rmt» of

ONE^CENTgAMWORD!
WANTBD.

\TTANTED.EXPERIENCED PORTER
T* for wholenaie grocery. Give refefmce.__Addres»_P.GJBox J4»,_Clty. oclO__

EANTED-8DC OIRLfl AND FIFTEENboys. Apply before noon
lay. WHEELING fiflfOE CO., corterNineteenth and Jacob etreeu. oclO

IIfANTED-GIRL TO .DO HOUSEWWORK and cook. No washing. Qood
.. * -» M- Mr aHiaat

nan en. aw nv> ow ..

; oc7

\T7"ANTED.AGENTS. EITHER SEX:
W 3 to 6 dollars a day. "No books.'1
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 10M
Irch street. Philadelphia.
C1ALE8MEN-WE HAVE THE BEST
^ sldel Ine out. You make 18.00 profit on
35.00 sate and can sell In every town you
Malt. SMALLEY MANUFACTURING
20., 401 Dearborn St. Chicago. s»2l

\\TANTED.BY A "WHOLESALE NOTTTION House, an experienced aalesnanfor 1899 to travel the Baltimore ft
)hlo and Its tributaries from MartJntbnrg
»wit. None but those with an established
irsde need apply. Address P. L. WEB3TER.17 and 19 Hanover street. Baltlnore.Md. oc7-mwAf

4GENTS WANTED FOR THE ONLY
Official "History of Our war with

In, its Causes, Incidents snd Results,"
:tvtl. Military and Naval. Steel plates,
naps and engravings. By Hon. Henry B.
Russell, 8enator Proctor (Vt) and SenatorThurston (Neb.). The greatest seller
tvsr known. 1,000 more agents wanted.
Ve pay freight and give credit. Write for
rerms and Territory to the sole publish.* n TOAo'rutwn'rnv Jt- nr% Hart.

'ord. Conn. selMnw&ffteow

TO LOAN.
* CONEY TO LOAN ON REAL E81>ATATE. 8lx per cent interest and one
>er cent premium, total seven per cent.
\nply to THE BUCKEYE 8AVING8 *
Joan CO.. 32a St., Bcllalre, Ohio. oc7

PROPOSALS.

pIDS FOR COAL.

WHEELING. W. Va.,Oct 4. 189S.
Office of Clerk of Hoard of Education.

No. 45 Fourteenth Street.
Bids will he received at the office of the

"Merle of the Board of Education until
Yedneiiday, October 12, at 12 m.. for furilshlngclean coal ami aleo alack for the
lubllc schools of the city of Wheeling for
ho ensuing school year.
Bids will he received for furnishing coal
or nil tho schools, aa well as to each
ub-dlstrlct, separately. The contract will
*» awarded to the lowest responsible bldleremDtovInc union labor. The board
norVw the right to rojpct any or all

Id*.
WALTKR HALL.

OP4.f,.s.i0.i2 Clerk.

INSPBANOa,

REHL BSTHTB

riTLE INSURANCE.
If you purehiM or make a loan en real
eMnfe hare the title Insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Go,
NO. 191% MAHKICr RTIIKKT.

1. M. HUBSnkL President
b P. BT1PKL Secretary

J. HAWL1NO .Vice Preeldent
VU. M. TRACT...... Aea't. Secretary
Lam QlLCUXUBT..Examiner of TUle«

uSSS^ .. >

v .

"^ 'J ^=5=fX3*'c*
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and miSH of each
the latect aotf be«t

tifel <£§. Go.
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OANARIBS.
/"tANARIES.fiOO HARTZ MOUNTAIN
V>' .Rollers, Males 12.00, Females 50c, at
HENRY HELMBRIOHT'S, corner Marketand Blxtfr streets. eel

'

FOB RENT.

F)R RENT.UEVKRAL GOOD BOOMS

TJlOR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO.
JD mo Main street. Poeeesslon at onoe.
lnaulre of R. J. McCULLAGH. No. tt

**- Ul»
nnacmn irwn.

OR RENT.111 VIRGINIA 8THEBT. I
rooms; S3 South Huron street 4

rooms; 1200 Baltimore street, 4 rooms; lOtt
Main street, store room; 4 Tenth stmt
store room. GEO. J. MATH ISON, Real
Eatate Agent, 1308 Market street TeL 107.

FOB IRZEHSTT.
Ib» large 8tor* Room

No. 1065 Main Straefc
Possession April 1st, possibly soonsr* Also
Mora Kooias at Tenia and Main ifcula.

JAMn L HAWLEV,
.I Bmu*. «d Floor, Wo. 1068 Mala

For Rent.eooes

Two new three-story brtekdwellings,with all modern
conveniences. Nos. 78 and
78V4 Fourteenth street. Possessiongiven at once.

125,000 to loan on City Beal
Estate. '

Howard Hazlett,
Stocks, Bonds sad lamtMalh
Excfcaagc Bank BoBdlsg.

fob 8alb.

FOR BALE-GOOD PAYING BUM.
NESS at a bargain. Address J. M.#

care Intelllgenocr office. awU
TTlOll BALE.ONB AND ONB-KALF
jC lot In Greenwood cemet<*gr; fin* location;corner lot; adjoining best Improve*
m.nu in century. Addrua CSJURXKX <
LOT, care lutelllgencer offlce. atfl

For sal e-best millinbrt
store In East Liverpool, Ohio, populationIT,ooo. Price 8.000.00. Profits la last

«« «« «> amnnntorl to nrlM .Alkfld. Nft
ofcfstock." Bert"trade In "city.v Inquire of
M. J. McOARRY. Attorney-at-Law, But
Liverpool. « odO

For Sale:::: Alfred PaalL
FIRE INSURANCE. . . .

BONDS OF 8URETT8HTP.
EMPLOTER8' LIABILITY.
STBAM BOILER.
PLATE GLASS

Telephone 53. Office IflO Hartal Street.

| BOILERSFORSALL
Three (3) 60 None Power Tabular

Boilers.
THE BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO CO.

Jj'OR SALE

I FEW CHOICE. LOTS k\ BDGIHuTOL
I'HKir ANI» OS RAIY TKIUK4

W. V. HOGE,
City ttnnk llulldlinr. Ihu9 Market St

FOR SAXtll,
Ravenswood, Spencor A GtonviUe Rail*

road Bonds.
Whltaker Iron Co. Pond*.
Wheeling Pottery Bonds.
Aetna Mill Bonun.
Wheeling A Kim Grove Railway Bonis.
A farm containing IN acres, 5 miles east

of the city.
The desirable business property No. S110,

2112 and S114 Main street, as a whole or

separate. . .

FOlt HKNT-No. 193 Fourteenth. No. 19
Indiana street.

SIMPSON A TATUM,
Koom 4. City Dank l)ld». Tll^tWK


